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PRESS CLUB PLANNED

MOVEMENT UNDERWAY FOR

UNIVERSITY 80CIETY. Is

MEMBERSHIP WILL BE LIMITED

Only Those Who Are Interested 8uffl- - in

clently to Make Journalism a

Life Work Are Eligible for
Membership.

At a mooting this morning, hold in

U. 108, preliminary stops wore takon

for tho organization of a University

Press club. Somo of tho lower class-

men interoatdd In journalism woro In

attendance and from now on an actlvo
canvass will bo conducted for tho pur-

pose of securing now members. Asldo
from tho appointment of a member-
ship committee, a constitution commit-
tee, which will draft a constitution
for tho now organization, was appoint-

ed and will make a roport at tho next
meeting on Tuosday. At that time,
tho roport of tho membership commit-

tee will also bo rocelved and action
"on tho matter of new momborB takon.
On Thursday of noxt wooku a second
meeting will bo hold at which an elec-

tion of officers will take placo, and a
permanent organization offectod.

Not New Movement.

Tho movement for a press club Is by
no mcanB a now one, a similar effort
being made laBt spring but being left
over to this year on account of tho
lateness in starting. At that time it
waB definitely decided that at tho bo--

ginning of this term, a movement for
the club would bo instituted and an
organization effected. It was thought
that a course in Journalism or rahor
a department of journalism would bo

created by the board of regonts this
year, but tho board thought that tho
nuriibor interested in this line of work
would not warrant' the ostubllBhmont
of this department at 'the present
time. However, It will undoubtedly bo

added to tho university in tho noxt
fpw years.

Two years ago a proas club was or-

ganized at tho university but at tho
conclusion of the school year, so many
of tho momborB loft school that no
attempt was ovor made to reorganize.
While in existence tho club accom-

plished a good dpifl but on account
of tho momborB being in control of
the college paper, tho charge was

made that tho club was organized for

tho solo purpose of controlling the
publication, a charge which afterwards
proved, groundless. Nevertheless tho
clvargo had tho tendency to Injure
tho club and thle was another reason
why no attempt was made to organize
again laBt year.

Membership Limited.
., The membership of the now club

will be limited and wi)l probably only

include about twenty men. To this
club, alumni as well as students in the
university are eligible. Tho main re-

striction' la that the applicant must
not only be interested In journalism but
must .also .intend to enter that field
upon leaving echool. Ho must also
have bad eomo experience on.ta paper
of some reputation. Election to mem
bership will bo entirely .by ballot and
the, charter members aro tho ones to
decldo the eligibility of the applicant.
The membership committee intend to
mako a canvass of tho school of those
particularly Interested in this lino of
work, and request that all applicants
for membership leave tholr names with
tho rhotorlc department.

A jiumbpr of faculty members have
expressed' themselves 'as greatly
pleased with tho plan, and aro assist-
ing In tho movement. Tho need of tho
press club has ofton been pointed out,

' since a large number of the studepts
in the university will enter journalism
upon leavlnj school.

The object of the. club Is not, only

to promoto interest in journalism, but
Is also to promoto a moro social feel-

ing among the mombors of tho organ-

ization. While tho primary purposo
one of Instruction in nowspapor

work, yet tho club Is organized with
tho purpose of making tho bond of
friendship betweon tho members
stronger. It is tho intention of those

the load to secure a room to which
the members may come at any time,
to study and ior recreation. A num-

ber of tho better newspapers and
some good works on journalism will
be kept on file constantly. Twlco a
month the club will hold meetings, at
which addresses and discussions on
newspaper work will bo glvon by tho
members and by newspaper men of tho
city

Tho benefits to bo derived from tho
organization are many. Besides creat-
ing a love for journalism In tho mem-

ber It will also afford hi m social ad-

vantages.

LECTURE8 BY NOTED ENGINEER8.

Engineering 8oclety 8ecures Several
Prominent Men.

By tho earnest efforts of tho mem-

bers df tho ongineorlng society tho en
gineering school of Nobraska Is being
steadily brought to tho front. Tho so-

ciety has secured several ablo engi-

neers from eastern concorns who will
glvo Illustrated lectures hero In the
near future This will bring prominent
local onglnoers togotlior with the stu-

dents and result in tho direct ad-

vancement of tho ongineorlng school
Tho society Is now furnishing tho

science hall of tho temple with furni
ture and decorations of various sorts.
A piano wlir Uo placed In tho room for
tho use of sovoral other societies who
are helping in tho decorating of tho
hall. Tho room will bo opon during
tho day which will mako a place whore
the engineering students can get to-

gether and discuss engineering topics
above a whisper.

Tho Mechanics Arts Library is tho
only plnce the engineers havo to spend
their vacant periods and horo thoy
are not ablo to discuss questions froo-ly- .

All the popular ongineorlng mag--

azineH will be found in tho society's
rooms at tho Temple which will bo at
the disposal of all who are Interested
in the ongineorlng lino.

The engineering society will glvo
their second annual hop this yoar on
Decembor 12th at Fraternity hall. This
dance 1b ono of tho host social func-

tions of the year and rivals all but tho
Junior prom. The commltteois plan-
ning several surprises In tho lino of
electrical displays. Tho tlokots will
be limited to eighty andsold at ono.
dollar.

Tho following committoo was ap-polnt-

by the president to havo
charge of tho matter:

Arbor Barth, chairman; H. P. Lot-to- n,

master of coromonlos; W. B.
Byorts, W. H. Burleigh, P. N. Wlldtsh,
J. B. Hogd.C. Dowald.

TURN8 OVER DEBATE MATERIAL.

Legislative Reference Bureau to Help
the High School League.

Arrangements have been made by
the legislative reference ouroau of tho
Btato historical society to mako all
tho material which it has, available
1UI llUlilUUbU 1UI IUO lllUUIfJUlO Ul .U.J)

Nebraska high school debating leagu(3.
Tho bureau has already turned oyer 'to
Professor Fogg all the matorlafwhlch
it haB on the question whlchis. to bo.

debated by tho unlvorslt
Tho high school debating league was

formed last spring lot tho purposo ot
developing intorestrin debating among
the smaller towns of tho state. De-

bates are arranged, according to a fixed
schedule between tho different schools
and in oaclrcontost tho losors drop put
and permit tho winners to continue
tho fight In this, way tho number of
contestants is gradually reduced un
til only two contestants are left for
the championship of-th- e state. This

then decided by a final debate;

1

TEAM LEAVES FOR IOWA

PLAYER8 EXPECT A 8TIFF GAME

AT IOWA CITY.

to
SPEECHES GIVEN AT STATION

The Cornhuskers Are Fearful of the
to

Outcome of the Iowa Game To- -

Morrow, But They Will
Go In to Win.

Tho Nebraska football team loft last a
ovoning at six o'clock ovor tho Burl-

ington" on Choir trip to Iowa Olty.
Thoy will go directly to Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, whoro thoy will stop today and
tonight. This afternoon Coach Colo

will put them through n light signal
practlco on the gridiron of Coo collogo
and tomorrow morning thoy will go
from Cedar Rapids to Iowa City by
trolloy.

The team was given an enthusiasm
tic send-df- t by a largo crowd ,of stu
dents of both soxes, and the playors
win no abio to go into tno Towa game '

aB tnoy uia at Minneapolis two wookb
ago, knowing that tholr work will bo
watchod every minute tomorrow af-

ternoon, that if they lose thoy will
caBt a gloom ovor tho whole universi-
ty, but that If they win thoy will bring
Jqy tjj tho hearts of overy person in
Lincoln wiio has red blood in his
veins

Demand Speeches.
The enthusiastic crowd last ovoning

proBsed in closo to the parlor car
which contained" the Cornhusker hfr
roof, and vociferously called for
speechos. Captain Harvey finally mado
his appearance and stood upon a bag-

gage truck which had been pressed In
to Bervlce as a speaker's platform,
whllo ho addressed a fow wordB to
the loyal rooters. He said that ath-
letic rolatiopB with Iowa university
had been sevorod sovoral years ago
on acount of dirty playing on tho part
of the Iowans. In tho Inst game be-

tween the two schools at Iowa City-fou- r

years ago, aovoral Nebraska men
Were deliberately put out of the game
and on this account Nobraska had
scorned to meet them until thla year
when Iowa made overtures for tho re-

sumption of athletic contests. Cap-

tain Harvey said that In meeting Iowa
they would bo up against tho hardest
proposition on tho OornhUBker's list
but that the team would go In to
win. - 1

Coach Colo was callod for and re-

sponded with a fow words. Ho ac-

knowledged gratefully tho generous
and enthusiastic recoption which wnsi
being given the players, and said that
it waa this sort of thing whichmade
a winning team possible. "When the
players know that thoy hayo tho con-

fidence and support ofytho Btudonts
they can go into a gamo and show a
spirit which countsy

Chaloupkaand Maxey.
"Big Blll"yOhaloupka was then

called for ami made quite an oration.
As a tackle BUI Is doubtless in a class
by himself and it is this fact which
makpifhim so. popular with toe rqot -

or but as an orator his sincerity is
bout hla only strong point.
No football rally of any sortis com-

plete without Bomo remarks from Di
Maxey, and ho was forced to mount
the truck and address- - tho shouting
throng. Ho told of the groat fighting
spirit which the Cornhuskers displayed,
at Minnesota and predicted a repeti-
tion of It at Iowa City, Hefwent eyen
farther and foretold a Cornhuskor'Vlc-tor- y

tomorrow afternoon
'klng" Cole had tho squad out at

Antelope Park for an hour yostofday
afternoon during which time thoy
.rehearsed somo now formations which
thoy aro perfecting :for thejowa game,
Tho Cornhuskers showed up well and
they aro, now running off' plays without
a hitch.. They have ,&t last developed

Into what may accurately bo callod a
football machino and barring accidents

ill .. L...1J L 1. .- - Ttuu wuciuuu nuuuiu lurosu mo luwsui
tomorrow.

Bentley will play at quarter and the
players havo confldonco In his ability

run tho team well. Boltzor and Kro--

gor will both start tho game, but
neltbor la yot In porfect condition.
However, with Minor and Tomple ablo

go in tho back field ought to bo
woll carod for during tho ontlro game.

The senior class team and Coach
Elliott's freshmen bunch lined up for

fow mlnutOB of florco scrimmago
last ovoning. Tho seniors aro figur-
ing Iseriously on winning tho clnss
championship this yoar, and thoy aro
working hard. Thoy havo lots of goodj
material to chooso from and with a
little moro practice will doubtoss
dovolop 'Into a first rnto team. Tholr
most notlceablo woakness was on tho I
offonslvo, whore tho Intorforonco was
bad and tho lino mon woro slow In
charging.

Tho seniors are getting tho Jump on
tho othor classoH In tho mattor of prac
tice and if tho sophs and Juniors don't
,ook out tho fourtn yoar mon aro ablo
to fiucce0(l ln thoIr intention of win
nn nt

FULL NOTE8 ARE A BAD THING.

Dr. Bessey Favors Lectures That Do

Not Need Notes.
Dr. Bessoy has recently completed

an article for tho University Journal on
tho subject "Abuao of Note Taking."
Dr. Bessoy Is outspoken ln his bollof
that tho lecturo note book is not a
good thing and declares that In hlB

opinion a lecture courso 1b successful
Inversely in proportion to the sjzo of
tho "note book which It requlros,

Dr. BeSBoy declares that ho fools
that ho is tauting to an Intelligent au-dien-

which is capablo of appreciat-
ing what ho says when ho talks to an
audlenco which Is trying to hoar what
ideas, ho has to convoy rather than Boo-

ing how noarly thoy can roproduco
what ho sayB. Whon a person Bponds
his time taking full notos ho haB to'
bo content with what ho has on papor
and It ofton happons that thonotes
which the student takes aro Vory far
from what tho Instructor actually said.
Dr. Bessoy also declarodyihat when a
person attompted toV ston to what
was said ho got tho life and vitality of '

the lecturo Instead of a lifeless out
lino. -

Y. W. CyA. Holds Vesper Service.
John JJaptlst, or Haunlinnnors Mug-urnlwJt-

Ohooneogaazyaan, will
speaTc at tho Y, W. G. A, vesper sorvlco

lat 4 o clock on Sunday afternoon ln
tno .association rooms. J. Baptist will
take for his subject "Tho American
Flag and Its Power for Christ." This
Id a subject with which ho is perfect-
ly familiar as ho Is an American by
birth, besides having served a number
of years as court photographer to th?
sultan of Turkey. During this tlmo ho
mot a groat number of tho prominent
mon of evory nation, and having had
many interesting experiences somo of
which woro indeed thrilling, ho is ln
a pos'tlon to mako his lecturos full of

I IntArnat
1 John BapUst ha8 Btudled jn povorai

'..inivnmiHna TOiiinhia own asr country won
as ln America. Ho is now on his way
to Armenia, whoro he will preach and
teach among his own pooplo.

All university women and their
friends aro most cordially invited to
hear. J. Baptist at the Sunday after-
noon mooting. - .

Fred W. Morrill, 1905, at present a
forest Inspector, completing an

,
as-

signment in Washington, D. O. He ex-

pects to spend his vacation ln tho mid-

dle of' Novombor, Jn Lincoln, At this
tlmo ho wjlj glvo from two to four spe-

cial locturos.beforo tho forestry class.
Mr. Morrill Is regarded as oho pf the
most efficient men ln the forest service
and has been doing field work largely
Jn Colorado, Wyoming, and Utah. "'

ARE DRAWintWAN
UNIVERSITY REPUBLICANS WHO

WILL 10LT FROM TAFT.

ADDRESS BY JUDGE L G. BURR

Earnest Discussion of Democratic ami
Republican Principles By For

mer G. O. P. Man Now
Supporting Bryan.

"I havo boon a republican over slnco
could voto. I am an old soldier who.

fought In, tho war of tho rebellion.,
For foTty yoars slnco I havo supported
tho principles of tho republican party.
But this yoar I shall voto for our lei-- ,

low townsman, William Jonlng Bryan
don't Hko to bolt my party. My' party"

has forced mo to do it. It has allied
Itsolf with Wall street-rfh- all I pot say
Oil streot-a- nd It is no longer ft. party
of the people It has driven xne Into
tho rnnke of Bryan's followers."

Such was tho statement mado by
Judgo L. C. Burr of tho Lincoln1 --bar'
Inst ovoning In addressing an atten-
tive nudlenco of formor republican
voters who waxed enthusiastic when
tho prosont loador of domocracy wob
mado tho subjoct of earnest praiso.
Tho meeting wns hold ln tho Tomplo
under tho auspices of tho Unlvorsltv
Ropubllcan Bryan club and wks at--Jr
tended by a considerable percentage or f
tho university studonts who havo voted
for ropubllcan candidates andprln-ciple- s

in past elections. Dospito tholr
alliance ln tho past to thsr G. O. P.,
these mon showered applauso and
compliments upon Judgo Burr at tho
closo of his dofonsa'of Mr. Bryan and
tho democratic principles In tho prew
ont. campaign

Ajr Old Republican.

"I .conust romombor tho first cam-pulgn-

the ropubllcan party whon its
candidate was GonornlfFremont. Bald

dgo Burr in oponihg his address
nftor a hrlof introduction by Frank,
A- - Peterson. "I was then about ten
years old. My father voted tho repub-
lican ticket from tho start and his
sons followed his oxamplo,. I' roraorii-bo- r

woll tho campaign of Lincoln arid
It was thon that tho ropubllcan party
really began business. Lincoln's olec- -

tlon precipitated tho war of tho re-- 1
"

bolllon and I with my fathor and two
brothers enlisted In tho federal arnij .

Wo fought thon in defense of tho prin-

ciples advocated by tho republican
party and over since thon I have su;
ported tho claims of that party. -

"But now I have come' to bellbye,--

and it was nob easy for mo to so
chango that tho republican party to- - r

uuy ib uui iiu) luyuuiiuuu, party i;i .'
Abraham Lincoln. I b'ollovo 'tbdn
that William J. Bryan is moro truly
representative f Lincoln republican-
ism than' the men who ore nominally
in possession of the party which elec
ed tho great emancipator,- - Slnco tVe
time of .Lincoln tho republlcarioparl
has drifted away from tho, principle
of 1801, and the democratic party h'
picked them up." ';. '

Judgo Burr severely arraigned' t'Cjf''1

ropubllcan national convention .foifc). ,
ncuon in voting aown pianKs ior wmcvi
the mass of the people have time aiM
tlmo .again declared themselves:'' V i
rovlowcd the charge of Governor ?Folc
of Missouri, who has said that th t

United Statqs senate Js a worse, --HyiL
pf grafters than was tho St Loulrf ,,f 1M

city council, before ho took, the action ilil
which sent .several of the city alder- - m

UiVU fcl OkUtU O UilOUUt AJ.W UUfViyilGM V V?

at length a criticism of the manner '

In which the federal judiciary hus
stretched the constitution and osre-dall- y

the fourteenth amendment sU

that things morally wrong are legally
unpunishable. '. ,

Roosevelt's Stump for ryanY' '

M

r--

s

''Theodore Roosevelt should tako '


